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UTRODUCTÍOS 

Thrs data of KijouvAirkinfc Induati-ies in Eouador hat» been tek«! 

fro« the Nati oliai Inatitute of Statítitloe and the National Tarnst Dirootion. 

CLUtt'fE AKD LOCàwIZATICM 

Ecuador is A tropical country that id looated in the C'entrai 

Gooideat of South Amerio».    Tt ha* three wry pronr»w»o«d regione with 

different cliautaai 

Oooid«ntal Coairtt 

Central Mountain ranket 

Orient Rag!ont 

Mean tenp. 25^ C wet tona 

Haan teup. 16° C dry ion« 
Mean toaip. ?5° C wot tone 

*•   PRBaarr SITUATIOH OF WOODWQRKIBü naj3Tnic m EOUAJOR 

Ho.   Produotion 
imi _ 

Worker»;     Uoed Ihargr    Total  Investo.   Few Investa. 
(ffit«0 JM) twt) 

»972 

1973 

77 
92 

13.570.000 

15.9^0.000 
3.360 

3.980 

7.300 

9.000 

6.400.000 

8.180.000 

1.600.000 

I.920.OOO 

Ike above chart damma trates a greet development \n woodworking 

induBtriea in Ecuador during 197?-1973» Although we do not have the 

neoesaary information, the following ¡roar« have been ooncidered »oat 

favorable for the development of thia industry. 

SIZE Of W00DW01 ¡AUTO INBU3TRI15S IH ACCORD TO 'IME PRODUCTIOH 

Produotion USI   Tear            Wo»  "nvkiatriea 
W¿          1973 
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This ohnrt showa that tharo has been a notable increase' in 

the number oí' industries with a produotion in the ran«« of t 200,000. 

CTCBTTIVES POR DTDUSTRIALIZATICBT 

Wo can auinnarize the followingj 

- Tax exoneration up to 'J5 per cent in the constitution of the companie«| 

- Tax exoneration up to jc) per cmt for machinery and raw material importation; 

- Inoooe -tax exoneration for tha first ten yeare of export produotionf 

- Financing of opération!! for expo: tat ion; 

- Finanoing up to 6,ri p«r cent of the investment m new industries. 

TRADE 

The actual market for wood produots has increased thanks to the 

benefits of the "Paoto Andino". 

Country members s    Chile, Peru, Colombia, Venezuela, Bolivia 

and Ecuador. 

Ecuador exporte furniture to other oountries of the "Pacto" with 

significant tax exonerations. 

PROBLOC 

The nain problem that affect Eouador*e industry are the eooial 

laws that over protect the employee« and labors.   Oood relationship between 

employees and management, reduces thie problem. 

2. TIMBERS     (see appendix) 

Seaaoningt    Generally, big industries have their own kiln drying. 

The drying system utili in use,  is drying with boilers. 

3. PRIMARY WOOD PROCESSING INDUSTRIES 

This section represents 70 per cent of woodworking production industries 

in the country and 30 per cent of the people employed. 

i 
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SITUATION OF im PHI Km UTOUSTHIBB OF WOOD 
•MMMMMWrniiB«!««!*! iWMMMMit i—"-.-, i %.i m» il »".«EWU-niai i n »•«»•*—WW*»WW»   «'»« m ——w^i—• 

Ho.   Production      Vforker&     llB6d Hh«i-gy   'ft)tal Investii»   New Investa. 
Il^lQ . _ iiâtîll ,__ (ual)   

1972 

1973 

47 

56 

0,620.000    j   1.080     |       1.500 

1I.32O.OOC    i   1.280     í       1.70Ü 

3.600.000 

4,300.000 

500.OOO 

1,080.000 

RANOB op pBowcia MUTüFACTUMP a 1974 
»»•••«••••SM<*»JSW«Pl«WM»i»»w»»*MMI       I II II —1 111  ii 1<—p|w—>W»W ¡••••JiWiP'lifHi—Shufci-*' 

Product Produotion Exportation 
Plywood 51.000 m3 I %000 «3 
3awn Woo l 510,000 »3 Í 4Ú.000 IB3 

Vanear 100,000 n3 | 
_. 

Flbreboard 
L__>..      ..        _*«. 

1 

1 .a. 
— 

lhe Plywood fabricated in ïïoiuidor- hau a vory good quality and 

production oovsro acarcaly the nwesaity of the oountry. 

Veneor is produced uuinr, tropioal wood ef beautiful grain. 

Fibrebrard panale - ¿loon Bouado" will begin production using 

sugar oantt fibei. 

Sawn wood ie ¡sii lì  ojrported but probably will bs prohibited in 

the coming yoors. 

4.  romiTURft jonocRY nrousTnig; 

This reproswito  30 par ocnt of tho woodworking industries production 

and 70 per coni, of the total labor force. 

All different type? at fvmisura are produced,   i.ttv\vAingi 

Custom made, Upholatorod, Mattress«;, Pantry, Kit oben, Office, Livings, 

Schoole, Cabinet,  ote. 

SITUATION OF am WIHWITURK nronsTinr AMK JOIKHT 

1972 

1973 

Ko.     Produotion     Worker».   Un eri Ehorfçy   Total Investa,   lew Investa. 
_^íisü  -rima) :._.._ (Ml 
30 I     3*950.000   !   2,100 I     5.800 

36 !     4.640.000   j   2,700 !      /.300 
-—i. 

2.800.000 

3.880.000 

1.080.000 

840.000 
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DESIO* 

Tile different rìoaipj-u» h ore  in Koui.dor are cwow in Uurupean ntyloa. 

Ih« Bouadori.cin nodale *re modificaiionb of international dasigne taken 

froa naga?, tnco, although ther<; aro aomo originai modelo with great 

aoceptancü oup«oi.<tlly the onm oiTOtiao'vwi ui' ai,ie leatho;. 

Louis VI tuia ooloj ial designs also have great aoooptanos* 

It win be '.-.teíad +l*aí,  rwxnlor yoa.c.ü&ú no uiport furniture fieau^tJorB, 

even though thero are uom« good designers available. 

TBCBKICAL LOTL 

The aajorJty of furniture industri «e have a production level of 

leni than S 200.000 per year.   Thie limitation   do eu not permit having 

technical department e in the enterprise«. 

Fumituro of good quality r.n<5 appeso-ano« ia produced» thanks to 

the skill of the employee« and crai tarnen. 

PROPUSE 

- The defectively kiln ri:led wood, or almoet total abseno« of it, 

oreateo a uTe.it waste of potentially good wood.   Although, BO«« big 

Industries ¿o have ajxjallent kiln dryingj 

- Badly sharpened tool a and wrong uae of the acoassoriee produca defeotlve 
Jobs and creato -Unger for the woikarni 

- Laok of knowledge of th« technical usa of associated products lika 

sandpapori clan,  oiln,  lecquor,  etc. 

- Laok of ctandanli'/atioi], 

TCPIGàl IW3TALLATIO» OF 3HALÌ. HfDUaTRIB 

Ooneintn oft    thloknar, planner, oiroular saw, band saw, turn, 

aander, router, hand router, sortising, air ooapreasor with spray gun, 
saw Bachine. 

In bigger installât ions ooapl emsntary and upeoialisad Baohinary 
iu added, along with kiln drying. 
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DPnaopMPJT TRBTOS 

The advantages gained from the*"Pacto Andino" open great 

possibilitier of development of furniture's industry. 

5. LABOR 

There is no difficulty to find workmen for thin type of 

induatryt but with low level of knowledge and experienoe.   They do 
possess a certain native skill. 

Industrie«, however, need to incorporate specialised trainine 
progress for their employees and workers« 

Bouador does not have special it ed institutions to teach 
speoifio woodworking techniques. 

The average salary of the wood worker, is in the order of 

t 180 per month, including fringe benefits. 

6. LOCAL MANUFACTORY OP WOODwORKIKO KACHIKK 

Bouador only produoes thickners, planners, circular saws, routera 

ani turns«    It does not produce aooessorien. 

The quality of this aaohinery does not satisfy the requireaeats 

of the industries beeauee they are not preci ss ion aade and the desifa 
is not funotional. 
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DBCRIPTTON OP THE MAIH WOODS IT» BCUDHi 

A1ÎIME   (T>aoryodüM occídnnU] In) 

Natural ppeoific gravity 0.83 and C,V". «htm kiln dried.    Low 

elasticity nodules»    medium reaietanoe to compreseive etreai in the 

sane direetion of the l'ioni- i<id low rouietruioe rerpajn¡: ioular -to the 

fiber.   Low hardness and volumetric extraction.    Medium reaietanoe to 
ahaar force. 

Light pink wood uneful to make decorative; veneer, fornitura, papar* 

CUAITQAHE   (DialyatJiera graailipeß) 

Raturai epooifio gravity 0.8 and 0.4 who/i kiln dried*    Low 

alaatioity moduli«,  low raeiatance to nompresnive stress parallel to 

fibar and very low to compr<> ,-•',ve ctrone perpendicular to the fiber. 

Low reaiatance to ahear force.    High volumetric contraction.    Uniform 

grain and color.    Light pink wood, very useful to make plywood and papar. 

CBALVIANDE    (Virola uebifera) 

Maturai specific gravity 0,8$.and 0.41  when kiln dired.    Low 

elasticity nodule,  low r-jBiBtancc to coraprpaeivo atrase paral lai and 

perpendicular to the fiber,    Low hardness.    Low reeietanoe to ah ear force, 

•odium volumetrie contraction.    Uni for color and ffrairi.   Very useful to 
make plywood. 

GUATACA»    (TbbubuÌA rtmy.nnn) 

Very hard wood, higii denoity (o.ad whet, kiln dried), olive brown oolor, 

without odor and taata.   Difficult to out, «aay to eand and polieh.    Ueeful * 

to sake furniture, lathe work, florine.    Resistant to «era* and ineeot attack. 
I 

MASCARET (Hyerontma ohoooencta) 

Natural epeoifio gravity, l.?2 and 0.74 when kiln dried, 

Uniforn grain. Mediu« hardness. High renietancb to oonpreasivo et ree e 



parallöl to f'ber and low r OBI a tance perpendicular to fiber.    (High 

elasticity module).    Medium cheer ntreon resistance.   Very attreotive 

red \>Tom oolor.   Very useful to oak o vm**r, furniture, floor. Widely used 
in construction. 

ROBLE (Ternitalia oblonga) 

Naturai speoifio gravity 1.18 and C.Ö3 when kiln dried.    High 

elasticity módulos.   High resisterle to oosprstmve airees parallel to 

fiber and low reeiBtanot to perpendioular ttreee to fiber.    Médius 

hardneea, medium shear atraen resistance and volumetrio oontmotion. 

Dark bono» oolor.    Useful to oaks r sneer, furniture, floor. 

SAMDB   (Broeiswi utile) 

Light brown oolor wood with blaok vein.   Soft.   Light,    Buy to «at. 

Speoifio gravity 0.r>6.   Useful to aak* boxea, sheathing, «to. 

QEDPO   (Cedrala odorata) 

Speoifio gravity 0.32.   Strong, easy to out and polish.   Résistant 

to cena* and ina tote attaok.   Oood for amohine operations eioept drilling. 

Pink brown ooior.   Pragant odor and bitter taste.   Soft and light. 

LAUREL    (Cordia alliodora) 

Natural specific gravity 0.45 to 0.57 when kiln dried.    Brown oolor 

with dark vein.   Vary attmotive wood, sediua hardness strong,   aney to dry. 

Good for amohine operations.   Buy to out and résistant to gems attaok. 
Widely un od to make furniture and dsoorativs veneer. 

TAJiqiRt:   (Carapa guianesis) 

Speoifio gravity 0.5%   Nediun hardness, without speoifio odor 

and taste,   uniform grain.   Easy to out, sand and polish.    Strong and 

durnble.   Light gray with fine vein.    Uesful to sake windows, doors and 
furniture. 
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CHàBUli   (Hutoiriastruin procomún. 

Juportffint wood with uniform bromi oo'icr and fiber.    Hard and 

heavy.   (Specifio gmvity 0.82).    Diffioult to out and easy to sand 

and polish.    Uaeful to make railroad ties, floor, furniture. 

MORAL FIUTO    (Ohlorophora tinctoria) 

Natural epooifio gravity 1.15 and 0.68 tfien kiln dried.   Hiajhi 

reeistance to compressive stress parallel to fiber and low resistano« 

to perpendicular stress.   Medium hardness.    Medium resistance to shear 

•trees and low volumetrie contraction.   Useful to make veneer, 
furniture, railroad tie. 

JjC|U»   (Bectandra citai flora) 

Natural specific gravity 0.70 and 0,48 When kiln dried.    Low 

reeistanoe to comprensave ntresa parallel and perpendicular to fiber. 

Low hardneas and resistance to shear atraen.    Mediuns volumetrio 

oontraction.    Yellow brown color without odor.   Iteeful to amke vanear 
and deoorative veneer, paper. 
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